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Much has happened in the past 50 years, from a small beginning on the                        

Bo-Eiland to where we stand today. 

Karsten            Farms  

I wish you and your families a prosperous new year. 

Thank you to everyone,                                                                                                         

Piet Karsten Snr. 

                     who gives more than he or she expects to receive.                                                       

Thank you for dedication, hard work and loyalty. Thank you to my family and 

Sandra who put so much in to ensure success and thank you to our                  

Heavenly Father who grant us the grace to celebrate our 50th anniversary. 

.A dream, not necessarily to be the largest or the biggest, but certainly to be the best together with a goal for continu-

ous growth in order to create opportunities for people to develop and realize their potential and ideals was always in 

me and Babsie's minds. It was important for us to share and we always tried to do that to the best of our abilities. 

The change in the early eighties, from cash crops and raisins to table grapes, was the trigger that placed the company 

on a different path. This change brought better financial prospects and opportunities to establish ourselves as an im-

portant market player. Simultaneously however, this new venture also increased demands and responsibilities upon us 

to ensure success. 

Today we are privileged to be in the market all year round with different fruit varieties. Although we literally do busi-

ness on many continents, it would be worthwhile to remember that this position did not come by itself and is not auto-

matically guaranteed. If global companies can tumble and political orders can change in a matter of weeks, we must in-

tensify our efforts to ensure our future. This asks dedication, innovation and hard work from us. 

I have always said, and once again want to make it clear: "Every person in the company works for himself. The company 

is not mine, but everyone's who works here and earn his bread with the opportunities and resources that the company 

offers to it’s employees. I see it in managers and employees who are involved for many years and, with us, have sacri-

ficed (and enjoyed it) to build what we see today. 

Babsie who always stood by me and assisted me with loyalty and hard work to achieve what we have achieved, died 

shortly after she became ill. I will always be grateful for her love and dedication. My children grew up and, together with 

their families, make valuable contributions to further expand the Group. The political order in South Africa has changed 

and posed unique challenges and opportunities. The market changed and has always demanded adaptability and new 

plans. I found a new companion and friend to approach the future. 
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AANSTELLINGS 

 
Karsten Marketing 

De Witt Duvenhage is met ingang 1 Desember 2017 aangestel 

as Bemarkings Koördineerder by Karsten Marketing te 

Roepersfontein.  De Witt het die graad BCom Honneurs in 

Bemarking aan Noordwes Universiteit verwerf. 

 

Horizon Fruit Logistics 

Lizelle Colesky is met ingang 1 Desember 2017 aangestel as 

Senior Finansiële Klerk by Horizon Fruit Logistics.  Lizelle het 

voorheen by die City Lodge Hotel Groep as Assistent Admin-

istrasie Kontroleur gewerk. 

 

Karsten Pome Fruit 

Tiaan Strydom is met ingang 1 Desember 2017 aangestel as 

Junior Produksiebestuurder by Karsten Pome Fruit te Hoogland. 

Tiaan is ‘n Karsten beurs student en het die graad B.Agric. ge-

durende November 2017 aan die  Elsenburg Landbou 

Opleiding Instituut voltooi. 

 

Ons wil hierdie werknemers verwelkom en dit word vertrou dat 
hulle ‘n lang en gelukkige werksverhouding saam met die Karsten 
Groep sal geniet. 
 

BEVORDERINGS  

 
Karsten Marketing 

Gavin Reynolds, Senior Finansiële Klerk te Karsten Marketing, is 

met ingang 1 Desember bevorder na die pos van Uitvoer As-

sistent. 

 

Monika Swart, Assistant Rekenmeester te Karsten Marketing, is 

met ingang 1 Desember bevorder na die pos van Produsente 

Rekening Bestuurder. 

 

Ons wil hierdie werknemers gelukwens met hul bevorderings en 
vir hul sterkte toewens met die uitdagings gekoppel aan die nuwe 
poste. 
 

BEDANKINGS 
 

Horizon Fruit Logistics 

Janine Horn, Finansiële Klerk te Horizon Fruit Logistics, het              

bedank met haar laaste dag van diens 31 Desember 2017.  

Janine was sedert 1 Augustus 2015 in ons diens. 

 

Klein Pella 

Helen Adams, Finansiële Klerk te Klein Pella, het bedank met 

haar laaste dag van diens 31 Desember 2017.  Helen was               

sedert 1 Oktober 2017 in ons diens, 

 

Imdawo Ekuhle 

Meralda Ndongwele, Personeel/Loon Klerk te Imdawo Ekuhle, 

het bedank met haar laaste dag van diens 13 Desember 

2017.  Meralda was sedert 1 November 2016 in ons diens. 

 

 

Ons wil hierdie werknemers bedank vir hul bydrae en dienste 
gelewer en hul sterkte toewens vir die toekoms. 
 
 Louis Janse van Rensburg.  
Groep Menslike Hulpbron Bestuurder 

APPOINTMENTS 
 

Karsten Marketing 

De Witt Duvenhage was appointed in the position of Marketing 

Coordinator by Karsten Marketing at Roepersfontein from 1 De-

cember 2017.  De Witt completed the degree BCom. Honours in 

Marketing at the North Western University. 

 

Horizon Fruit Logistics 

Lizelle Colesky was appointed in the position of Senior Financial 

Clerk at Horizon Fruit Logistics from 1 December November 2017.  

Lizelle previously worked at the City Lodge Group as an Assistant 

Administration Controller. 

 

Karsten Pome Fruit 

Tiaan Strydom was appointed in the position of Junior Production 

Manager at Karsten Pome Fruit on Hoogland from 1 December 

2017.  Tiaan is a bursar of the Karsten Group and completed the 

degree B.Agric at the Elsenburg Agricultural Training Institute in 

November 2017. 

 

We want to welcome these employees and trust that they will enjoy a 
pleasant working relationship with the Karsten Group. 
 

 

PROMOTIONS 
 

Karsten Marketing 

Gavin Reynolds, Senior Financial Clerk at Karsten Marketing has 

been promoted to the position of Export Assistant from 1 Decem-

ber 2017. 

 

Monika Swart, Assistant Accountant at Karsten Marketing has 

been promoted to the position of Producer Account Manager 

from 1 December 2017. 

 
 

We would like to congratulate these employees with their promotion 
and we trust that they will take on the challenges associated with 
the positions with the same diligence and dedication as in the past. 
 
 

RESIGNATIONS 
 

Horizon Fruit Logistics 

Janine Horn, Financial Clerk at Horizon Fruit Logistics has resigned 

with her last day of service 31 December 2017.  Janine was in our 

service since 1 August 2015.  

 

Klein Pella 

Helen Adams, Financial Clerk at Klein Pella has resigned with her 

last day of service 31 December 2017.  Helen was in our service 

since 1 October 2017. 

 

Imdawo Ekuhle 

Meralda Ndongwele, Personnel/Wages Clerk at Imdawo Ekuhle 

has resigned with her last day of service 13 December 2017.  Me-

ralda was in our service since 1 November 2016.  

 

 

We would like to thank these employees for their contributions, 
loyalty and services rendered and wish them all the best for the 
future.   
 

Louis Janse van Rensburg.  
Group Human Resource Manager 



 

Kromhout 

Dis so maklik om ‘n kinder hartjie bly te maak. As Kersvad-
er ewe skielik in die deur verskyn lag hul opgewonde oor 
die vooruitsig van geskenke. Kinders is ons grootste skat. 
Hulle is ons toekoms. Ons moet hulle koester. Wat ‘n voor-
reg het die Karsten kinders om kleuterskole op die plase te 
hê.  

By die kleuterskool is daar nie net presente uitgedeel en 
koek geëet nie. Daar is kers koekies ook gebak. Krom en 
skeef, maar hulle smaak baie lekker en dit was GROOT 
pret!  

Dankie aan al die kleuterskool personeel wat elke dag 
gesiggies afvee, doeke omruil, speelgoed help optel, 
kinders troos en ook kwaai moet wees om die dissipline 
neer te lê. Julle maak ‘n verskil in elke kind se lewe. \ 

“Die wonder van KERSFEES eindig nooit nie, want die 
grootste geskenk is familie en vriende wat heeljaar met ons 
is.”  

‘n Geseënde Christusfees word almal toegewens!  
Natrossie Kleuterskool 



Audrey van der Merwe 
and her team treated 
Karsten employees at 
Roepersfontein with a 
wonderful Christmas 

meal.   

Roepersfontein 

Festivity at Roepersfontein 

What a privilege to be a guest at 
their tables and to be reminded 
of His goodness and glory this 

time of the year.   



On Saturday, 9 December the staff of Karsten Europe and 
their spouses met at "Smaak en Meer" in Maassluis vir "een 
gezellige borrel en een aantal lekkere gerechtjes".  Luckily 
we all arrived home safely afterwards before the snow storm 
on Sunday, 10 December.  Belia Karsten (Karsten Group 
Holdings), Marat Mustafaev (Horizon Fresh Fruit Exports) 
and Charleen Engelbrecht (newly "retired")  also joined in 
for the celebrations.  A big THANK YOU to Marielle van 
Daalen for making it happen and Gerard van Daalen for 
hosting all of us. 
 
Herman 

Karsten Europe   Karsten Europe   Karsten Europe   
Year End FunctionYear End FunctionYear End Function   



This year’s Give A Gift Appeal has been 
the best yet – and that’s thanks to the 
generosity of Voice readers. 
Hundreds of donated gifts are now on their 
way to families in and around Spalding whose 
children may otherwise have had nothing to 
unwrap on Christmas Day. 
 
Harry Drury, director of We’ll Let Your House, 
which runs the campaign in partnership with 
The Voice and others, said: “For a sixth con-
secutive year, I find myself humbled in the 
face of absolute selfless generosity of the 
people and businesses of South Holland and 
Boston. 
 
“I would personally and on behalf of each of 
the partners of the Give a Gift Campaign, like 
to thank each and every person who donated 
toys to the campaign, no matter how small or 

large the donation, each and every gift will go 
to a local child who will receive few to no gifts 
on Christmas morning this year.” 
 
Continuous supporters of the appeal, Spal-
ding-based fruit firm Karsten, donated £500 
and Baytree Nurseries Garden Centre, Wes-
ton, gave 300 toys. 
 
Harry added: “I would like to pay a special 
thanks to John Birch and the team at Baytree 
Winter Wonderland for their huge donation 
and also to Karsen UK’s team, who collective-
ly donated £500 to the campaign along with 
toys. 
 
“The money donated will go to purchase 
presents for younger teenagers, as we re-
ceive very few donations for that age group.” 
Piles of cuddly toys also came in for the 

Donate A Cuddle appeal – part of Ella’s Pro-
ject, which collects and redistributes clothes 
for children aged up to five. 
The appeal asked for clean pre-loved toys 
and in addition to piles of those, a huge 
amount of new, labelled soft toys also came 
in. 
 
Rachel Mayfield, editor of The Voice, said: “As 
the mum to 14-month-old myself, I find the 
thought of some children not having a gift to 
open on Christmas morning incredibly sad. 
“It’s extremely moving to see the absolute 
generosity of those who have donated to the 
appeal and wonderful to think of the happi-
ness it will bring. 
 
“It just goes to show, there are a lot of good 
people in the world.” 

A very big thank you to all the staff that have donated both gifts and money for the "give a child a gift" campaign, all to give some 
happiness to a lonely, less well-off child over Christmas.  Karsten UK matched the money raised on a £-for-£ basis allowing us to donate 
£500 together with all the gifts brought in by staff. 
 

Kind Regards, 
Emma Reeson 
HR & Training Manager 





                                Two came to visit!!   

Hoogland's annual Christmas eve function that was on December 6 was 
very blessed. 

Western Cape                       

Hoogland 

Aftercare Top Learners for 2017 
Since the opening of the aftercare 5 years ago, every year we produced a top leaner in every grade.                                                 

This our top performers were: 

Grade 1  Mylive Hufke 

Grade 2  Keano Mathys 

Grade 4  Danielle Engelbrecht 

Grade 5  Jadene Tamboer 

Grade 5  Grechay Engelbrecht  

(not only the top learner in her class but also 

the best learner in her school). 

 

We are very proud of them and want to congratulate all the learners 

who passed and wish out to matric learners, Lizaan Cupida and                 

Angela Bostaander well for the coming year. 

HOOGLAND YOUTH GROUP 

The youth group started two years ago with only a few participants. 

In the next year the group did not only grow in numbers but it changed the lives of many young people to a 

degree of development by the exposure they got. 

The youth group also keeps young people busy during weekends. During the year there were many challenges, 

but together we dealt with it. Grand West was the last outing of many who came. 

It was not just an outing, but also a lot of fun. Young people were ice skating for the first time and for many it 

was the high light of their year. 

We can only thank our Heavenly Father for a year that was very good and thanking everyone's contribution 

to the youth's development.  

VISIT FROM FATHER CHRISTMAS 

Once again, everyone enjoyed it a lot. We had dif-
ferent gospel as well as kwaito dance groups that 
acted. 

It was once again great to see the excitement on 
every child's face when receiving their Christmas 
presents from Father Christmas x 2. 

The Christmas eve was also a very big success with 
everyone's contributions and help. We want to 
thank Amanda and management for their contri-
bution and investment in our children and how 
much you contribute to our children's dreams. We as 
Lekkerbekkies van hoogland also give everyone a 
blessed Christmas and a prosperous new year what's 
up for ... ho ... ho..ho 



Shepherds following the star  Joseph and Maria  

On 8 December, the Aftercare children of De Hoop did a play for the farm to remind once again 

everyone the real meaning of Christmas. The children practiced very hard and a lot of parents were 

really amazed at their children’s talents. 

There was good music too and after a hard day everybody and everyone enjoyed it. Thank you 

very much to the management that has given us the time to do the performance for all on the farm. 

Western Cape 

Bullies! 

On December 7, Anna-Mart presented a  

program about bullying in school and bully-

ing every day as well. The children played 

games and then watched a video or two 

about bullies.  Bullying  are a tendency that 

emerges among the children and there was a 

focus on how to deal with it by teaching the 

youth skills to protect themselves. 

Many thanks to ProCare by equipping our 

youth with important skills through playing. 

De Hoop aftercare Christmas play De Hoop aftercare Christmas play De Hoop aftercare Christmas play    



Western Cape 
Kromantonie Crèche                    

Kromantonie crech and aftercare went to 
Elandsbaai on the 4th of December. 
 
Just played and enjoying the sun and sea after 
the hard work at school. 
 
The next day they made pictures and necklaces 
from all the shells that they picked up! 

Visit to Elandsbaai 
The creche had their Christmas party and all parents 
attended.  The children entertained the parents with 
songs and dances.   Father Christmas visited all our 
farms this year.  

Christmas Party 



This evening was very special.  It was time for management to say:                                               

“we DO appreciate you”.   

Thanks for all the hard work and all the best for the coming season.   

Mathys Bothma and his team  

The people of Vrede enjoyed a talent concert on a Friday evening and the Saturday all the supervisors and their 
teams played soccer and netball.  During Saturday while playing, they had a braai and just enjoyed being on 

Vrede.  At last the netball girls had a proper cement surface to use as court.   

Western CapeWestern CapeWestern Cape   

Vrede 



Bergriver Municipality of               
Piketberg invited the children to 

their annual Christmas party 
held in town. 

Enjoying Karsten Enjoying Karsten Enjoying Karsten 

Watermelons!!!Watermelons!!!Watermelons!!!   

Christmas party  

Western CapeWestern CapeWestern Cape   

 



Western Cape 

Vergelegen 

The Sandduintjie crèche visited Butterfly 

world as their holiday outing. There they 

met strange creatures and could touch 

them too.  Few were brave enough to hold 

the python.  



On Friday 1 December we hosted a Christmas braai 

on  Lourensford, before most of us went on holiday 

A Merry Christmas and                                                  

Prosperous New Year to everyone  

Casper and his team are so excited about their 

new equipment that we just have to post this one! 

Our annual Christmas party for the children was  held 
on the 2nd December at San Francisco Spur in Strand. 

We would like to thank everyone for their contribution 
that made this successful 

 



My mamma was ook daar Drukkies by Belle Rio 

Ons help grootmense onthou 
Ons nasorgkinders het ‘n Kersspel by Roepersfontein gehou.  Ek en Dineo Kontle het die 
mense verwelkom en Nandipa het gesê dat ons pragtig gelyk het in ons eenderse klere.  Die 
Kersspel was vir my lekker, want ek het gesien hoe my maats langs my glimlag terwyl ons 
gedans en gesing het.  Ek het baie gelukkig gevoel, omdat ek my ma daar sien sit het.  Oom 
Piet Karsten, oom Joa en oom Cobus Kies was ook daar met ‘n klomp families.  Chris Kies 
het kitaar gespeel.  Almal het kerse aangesteek en hulle het gedink ons dans mooi.  Meneer 
Jacobus was Danny Donkie, die handpop.  Ons almal het gedink dat meneer  elke tyd die 
opvoering kan doen, want meneer is baie goed.  Die donkie het vertel dat daar nêrens slaap-
plek vir Josef en Maria was nie en dat hul 

saam in die stal moes slaap.  Mense het voor    Jesus en die donkie palm-
takke en klere gegooi en geskree:  “Hosanna!”  New Grow se kinders het 
mooi gedans en hulle arms in die lug geswaai.  My tannie Alida Steenkamp 
het ook mooi gesing.  Ons het gedans op “I will follow you”, sodat die men-
se ook vir God kan volg.  Mense vergeet party dae dat Jesus hulle liefhet, 
maar ons kinders het hulle weer help onthou.   

 

Ons het by Belle Rio en Oranjehof Ouetehuis ook gaan sing en ek dink 
ons moet weer ‘n draai daar maak.  Dit was vir ons fantasties!  

Priscilla Steenkamp (9 jaar oud)          

Priscilla en haar maats 
dans by Oranjehof 



Roepersfontein aftercare daughters 
achieved bronze (level one) in modelling.                      
Dawrette Heyns taught them basic beau-
ty tips and also increased their life skills 

(like positive self-worth and inner beauty).  
She facilitated discussions about prayer 
and finding your calling.  An excursion 

to the Spur was a nice way to end the 
year.        

Women from Mosplaas attended training in knitting, gardening, hosting and positive affirmations to renew their 
minds and fight against negative thoughts and habits.  The highlight of the training was the therapeutic pro-
gram (‘Invisible Crowns’) to empower women to learn to accept and value themselves.   Gestalt therapy tech-
niques were used to resolve unfinished business (which can be defined as the   unexpressed feelings associated 
with distinct memories). Feelings of resentment, pain, anxiety, grief and abandonment could be experienced 
and expressed in a safe environment.  Women could become aware of what they feel, what they are doing, 
how they are doing it, and how they can change and nurture themselves.  
 
Jacomien Botes (Karsten Albert Heijn)  

I am loved and 

accepted 

I am necessary 

and needed 

“ALWAYS wear your 

invisible CROWN” 



Colleen July (Karsten Albert Heijn computer facilitator) co-ordinated a Goal 2 work 
training session for fifteen adult learners at Pella.  Four of her E-skill learners also                

attended.  One of the learners commented:  “I enjoyed the three day training sessions 
tremendously and found it knowledgeable.  I updated my CV and am prepared to find 

work.”  Three of Colleen’s E-skill learners passed their exams after two year’s hard work.  

Congratulations!   

Enough to Give 
Jacob Moswang (production manager) produce 

enough vegetables in his private garden to bless the 
Roepersfontein crèche with healthy food.   

Thank you, Jacob!    

Karsten                      
    

Albert Heijn 



Arts and craft with Karlien Bekker Board games with Leonie Kruger 

Life skills with Ethel Wildt from Palms Sports development 

Holiday Programs 


